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and "the Iowa idea" have been as flat
aa the proverbial pancake. Thus la ... .,,, o,nn. p,,-- Over then tt tttt tt tttt u

TT

David Breinner Henderson,
of tlj house of 'representatives, River.tt CHAMP CLARK'S

Mrs. Hicinbothen is very low.

N. H. Smith is on the road to recov-
ery.

Ur and Mrs. Demoy havo move to
Mr. Bonney'e mill. Mr, Demoy is work-
ing for him.

W.H, Bonney got a contract of furnish-
ing the county 100,000 feet of road plank
at $6.75 per M. for the Red land and
Viola road .

tttt
avenged on Cummins et id genus
omne. If the Republicans propose to

Chamberlain died at the home of
pose as trust busters next year they ha B0Ili Thoma Chamberlain, at Fall
cannot afford to ignore Governor Van yjew Monday nii;ht at the aice of 87
Sant, for he it was, "solitary and vearg anj 6 months. He had been

to use Thomas Hart Benton' ingfor several month and graduallr
nlAnnnst! who Bit In mo-- rrW WOrflB Until the etui CHDQe. ADOUt

LETTER
Tfc'Preudent'i Chwife
of Sue Men Talked
of u Standard Bearen
la 1904 nmwuwwn

tttt
tt tion the law machinery which busted 3 o'clock Monday afternoon his roomtt'11ntt tt tttttt tttt tt was visited and he was found to bethe great railroad merger. To ignore

Fisher Morgnn have bought them a
new Champion binder.

Mr. Hughes is out looking after his
hogs.

. Sheep shearing is the order of the day
here. 8. F.

Timbers of oak keep the old
homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use the
right stuff.

" Men of oak " are men in
rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound-

est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con-

stitution that will last for years.

President Roosevelt's Minneapolis1 him is to confess to hypocrisy ab initio, but "no' avail? andhT'ietly0
Speech, Secretary Shaw's Peoria speech whlcn wln Prve tA em- - Va" passed over the rivt-- r to that bourne from

Is entitled to the lions share ofand Secretary Root's Boston speech--M Sant wbence no traveler ever relurne. Only
the praise for the proceedings which n(innPar rplfttive. a son. lurvivea nun.

rider tariff arguments. Even that ended in Judge Thayer's oplnlon--an He was a California pioneer ef the days
onlnion which has been said to evince of M9. H cmn to Oregon m 18b, And

Week of Popular Plays.the mental grasp of Chief Justice Mar-- : had been a resident of Oregon City lor

Special Washington Letter.
'TTtjIMES change, and we change

M with them," is an old and fa-

ll miliar saw. Many illustra-
tions of its truth are found

in both foreign and domestic politics.
William E. Gladstone, England's
"Grand Old Man," began his public
career as a Tory. Indeed Macaulay iu
one of his essays speaks of him as "the
rising hope of the stern, unbending
Tories," but he lived to become the
greatest Liberal of them all and the

The fui eral whsshall and Judge Story's familiarity
' the past three years

and
illustrious tariff revisionist, Mr. Taw-ne- y

of Minnesota, falls into line with
the stand' patters' war cry of "Stand by
the president!" They will all come to
it before long. Tawney is quicker In

motion than the others that's all. If
the people hope for any relief from the

held Tueeda' morning at 10 o'clock.Rv.
J. 11. BeaveiiofhViating.and th remains

On next Monday' the Allen Stock
Company will inaugurate a week of oon

were laid to rest in Mountain View ular plays. Ihis excellent company has

with authorities. Governor Van Sant
was one of the most popular and
sought after men at the dedicatory cer-

emonies of the Louisiana Purchase ex-

position.

Hanna's Candidacy.

HAKQUAM.

Grain has changed color fast and it is

growing right along.
Dlngley rates they had better be vot

bete noire of Queen Victoria. On the lng the Democratic ticket They will

piayea an me coast cities nth marked
success and wherever it has appeared
the press has been profuse in their praise
of their efforts.

Little Verna Felton, who will be
as a feature of the Jeisie

Shirley Company is the feature of this
company. The crmpany is composed of
twenty people including a band.

"The lady doth protest too much!"

Scott's Emulsion is the right
stuff.1

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
the growing powers of children,
helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy

The young folks are practicingfor child- -contrary, his brilliant rival, the most
brilliant Englishman since Lord Byron Senator Marcus A. Hanna says: "All ren's day.

tbis talk about my candidacy for presi Mrs. Moody is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Little.

Mr. Wilhoit na8sed away on Monday
and wai buried in the Millard cemetery
on Tuesday afternoon.

never get any relief from the Repu-
blicansthat's one of the certainties of
the future.
Statesmen In Luck.

Charlie Curtis, who represents the
Topeka district of Kansas in congress,
is oae of the most popular Republicans
in the house; consequently all bis fel-

low representatives will be glad If the
following dispatch turns out to be true:

Kw City. Okie.. April MLRepreenta
tlv Charlee Curtis, who Is a member of
,$h JCaw tribe of Indian, ha drawn hi
allotment in th Kaw reaervatf. H
apd hat three children received 1,(M acre

dent is bosh. President Roosevelt Is

certain to receive the Republican nom-

ination for president" Now, if all this
talk about Senator Hanna's candidacy
for president Is bosh why does he not
stop it? He could do so lnstanter If he
wished, but he does not wish it. The
Republican enemies of President Roose-

velt re piayiag a waiting game. Just
now they are quiet as mice or are pre-
tending to be for him because of bis

Send for free sample.

SCOTT St BOWNE. Chemists,
09-41- 5 Pearl Street, New York

BOc. and $I.OO i all druwalsts.

1 THE COBWEB 1
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Oregtn City's Leading Win Hsnii
1 All the leading brands of Cal- - p.

fornit Wines kept in stock.
M Cowi and see mi. 1

Mr. Hubbard returned from the hill
where ehehae been visiting her rela-

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bentley etarted church

at Molalla Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Albright is having a ew

bay window built onto her house.
Hattie Myers took Edna Wenger to

Silverton on Tuetdsy to work.
Jess Little went to Pudding "River on

great popularity with the rank and Die
of a fin farming ,ana as mere is in
Oklahoma, It 1 wprth at least (15 an of the Republicans, but should his pop E. A Brady Foley s Honey and Tar

cures soldi, prevents pneumonia.
i a. .x . Asy. axv.w.k y.v.sv.t w y.v.s v.s jw miw ys

died, Benjamin Disraeli, Lord Beacons-fiel-

"the marvelous Jew," began as a
radical of Radicals and died the chief of
Tories, not only an earl and prime min-
ister, but the prime favorite of bis
queen, whom he made an empress.
Back of them was a greater than ei-

ther of them, who turned a complete
eomersault, Sir Robert Peel, the high
protective tariff premier who become
the father of free trade in England.
KJenry Clay's first speech in the sea-ut- f

was against uutjoim! banks, yet he
ftftflds forth Ju history as their most
doughty champion. He wrecked the
old line Whig party because he could
not Induce President John Tylef to
nccept his views on that subject.

Webster from being a rank
free trader became a rank advocate of
a stake and rider tariff, and his titanic
rival, John Caldwell Cnlliouu of South
Carolina, from bolus a iterate friend
of protective tariffs came to regard
them us unmitigated nuisances.

Prcsident'3 Change of Base.
Harper's Weekly charges President

Roosevelt 'with' having been at one
time an out and out free trader and
that ho has somersaulted. I cite the
above cases not to excuse Colonel

aer. ularity sag to any considerable extent
It press repots are true there are j tbey will be up and at him in the flaBh

also two other statesmen who are to of an eye, and they will be led by Sen-b- e

'
congratulated on their good luck otor tarcus AIoiiko Hunna. If noth-latel- y

In financial matters. It la re- - j lng happens to jolt the president he
ported that Senator Joseph W. Bailey will be nominated, but not because the
of Texas has received a fee of $200,000, Buckeye boss desires it.

while Colonel J. Hamilton Lewis, once The Eoston Switch.

Choicest Meats
AT

Sunday evening. ,

Don.t forget 'he exercises at the Mar-qua-

church next Sunday, as it is

Children's day ai d an excellent pro-

gram has been arranged.
Early potatoes are in bloom around

here.
Mrp. Albright, of Se.lwoud, is visiting

relatives here.
Boys, get your tin cans ready for it

seems as if there will be a wedding soon
as there is a y ring ladv in this burg has
a new', white filk diets.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice li hereby given lhat I have beeri '
duly appointed by the County Court of Clackamas
Conntv, st to of Oregon, Administrator of the
estate 'of Sarah J. Fanoher. deceased, and that
all peraona having claims against add estalu
are hereby nodded to present the same to me
at the law office ol C. D. & D. C. Latonretre in
Oregon Clty.Oregon. properly verified, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated June 5th VMS.
David Fancheii,

Administrator of the estate of Sarah J Puncher,
deceastd.

R. PdZOlds Meat F'arketHon. Rieburd Olney of Boston some
months ago loomed up large on the
horizon as a presidential candidate.
The Boston Hhi'hUI, Mngwilmp, was
his principal sponsor; but, alas and

Foey's Honey and Tar
frtt- - mift-

alack, the Herald has been swept com-

pletely off its feet by the manufactured
enthusiasm for Grover Cleveland at

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES.

St. Louis, has gone squarely back on
IMwren June th nnd Angnit 2iirh. Tho Illi

of the state of Washington, but now of
Chicago, has received one of $100,000.

In the spring a fuller crimson comes upon
the robin's breast;

In the spring the wanton lapwing gets
himself another crest;

In the spring a livelier Iris changes on
the burnished dove;

In the spring a young man's fancy lightly
turns to thoughts of love.

So sans Alfred Lord Tennyson in
"Locksley Hull," and Tennyson was
correct. To this William Randolph
Ilcni'st, editor of three great Demo-

cratic dailies, will make his "nlfer
davy." In fact, he has just demon-

strated the truth thereof by taking
unto himself a wife. All persons what-
ever, mule or female, old or young,
Democratic or Republican, will wish
tlv brilliant young editor and hi

nois Central will aeU rennn m nraew "um uw
cm and WiihinKluK poiiila to (Jhirnjo, Cairo,

Richard and has come out. flat footedly
for Grover. What Olney thinks of that
is not known generally. He perhaps
thinks thoughts which could not be
printed in any paper and seut through
the mails. If he can't hold his own
organ In line how can he hope to se-

cure support elsewhere? How can the
Herald explain it going back on Ol

Memphis and New Orleans t obiatly kkducbd

Tiikcts enod for tlireo months. Going limit
ten tUyf. Uolurnine limit ten dJi ftcr rtrt:g
wist. Slop over prmlrgei eith r way, west of

the Missouri river.
to be convenient for

delccrtttMi to convention of National i'.ducasional
AssociaMon t Hosion; Elks t lMtimore; Wood-

men al Indianapolis; Katies at Mew York; Slirm-er- s

at Saratoga; ! hvthiaa at boulavile
and Commercial travelers at InJiaaapolia.

You can take your i lioii of Siiteen differtn
roina. Write a. Wa will eheerfal.jr give vou

any detail"! information you waut.
louMimly,

S H.Tavun'U,.
G'ammrcial Agent ,

142 Third St.. Portlaid, Oregon.

ney? What has he done to be dropped
like a hot potato? Teople like fidelity

ife health, happiness, prosperity and
length of day. "A tcch of nature 'an? doMt fdlr8 floppers: The "er"

aid will to
make the whole world kin,"

Roosevelt, but to show that, even if
lie has somersaulted, he has Illustrious
.ompiiny. Harper's says:

Mr. Roosevelt Is a young man still, but
when he was much younger than he in

now he was a free trader of such vigorous
hue that, on one occasion, lie announced
ihat he would "die for. free trade." l'rac-tlcall- y

he has since learmd nothing con-
cerning the tariff, but he hm accepted
the post hoc propter Iih rt f paUloio-oh- y

to which proteotionliti hv reported
in these day of the degeneracy of thtlr
doctrine, and he Is, therefore, ready te
ay, with home market olub and other

like disinterested authorities that
we are now prosper,! wo are so

because of the tariff law. Tfcta Ik utter
folly, of cwm, V the preeMeat
not know It because since the day whea
he was a crusading knight at tt Ura.4

he has learned that the doctrine of ex-

treme protection Is essential to the life of
his party. Mr. Roosevelt, besides being
very young, younger perhaps than David
CopperfielU seemed to be to Bteerforth'a
vulct, Is an ardent party politician, lie
has Indeed the disposition to "reform
within the party," but this disposition
does not carry him very far once It has
hrouKht him in conflict with the party
leaders who write the platforms and

Cervalll & EasUra Railway.

probably up a realiza-
tion of taat fact.
Uncle ta anal Manchuria.

And so England and Japan are im-

portuning Uncle Sam to play the con-

demned part of the idiotic monkey and
pull their chestnuts out of the fire in
the business.
If our uncle has not become entirely
daft he will do well to let that affair
severely alone. It concerns him not.
His entire Interest In Manchuria is in
selling things everything from n nee- -

TIM CUD NO. 21.

No. 2 for Yaqniaaa:
Ltavaa alhany 12:4 H.

r.orvallia 2:00 r .

Nw It I Miles. '
Toe newaoapers are busy bringing

eat caaU4ae for tao ..Democratic
prelVatlat nomlnatloa. ' No sooner
doe one disappear or lose Bte than
another i placed upon' the course by
our fertile scribes. While Hon. Mel-vll-

K. Ingalla, president of the Big
Four, was candidate for mayor of
Cincinnati he wus everywhere herald-
ed a a possible president, If be wou;

Arrlaa YaiinUa :f' r- -

To braze cast iron, but that is not all,
we have the rest and the "know how"

Light and Heavy Castings Brazed and Guaranteed

WE REPAIR BICYCLES
GUNS, UMBRELLAS, LOCKS, ETC.

t : in fact, "most any old thing" ... . ...
4

The largest stock of BICYCLE TIRES AND SUNDRIES in
Clackamas county. GUNS, REVOLVERS, FISHING TACKLE,
AMMUNITION and Warranted CUTLERY, all at prices that are
right. Come and see the New Morrow Brake, the "best ever,"'
and say, if you want a new wheel, don't fail to see ours, they
are prize winners

Tribunes at $40 and $50
Iver Johnson from $30 to $50
Days $25 to $30 Arden $25
SECOND HAND WHEELS AT ALL PRICES

LAMB & SAWYER
Oregon C7p Bkyck and Gun Store

MAIN STREET, OREGON CITY x

but he lost, and his presidential pros
die to a mogul steam engine. Hepects went glimmering. Now conic

Lieutenant General Nelson A. Miles
with a report a confidential report as
to the situation in the Philippines, con-

taining much of criticism, whereupon
he is acclaimed a presidential possibil

No. 1 ftiirrring;
Liitii Yiciuina 6'4.r a. V.

Iea'ft Corvallia - M

Arrivi Albany 12 la r. M

o l"r lietro't:
beav a Albavy 7:0.u.
Yrnvei Detroit... 1:US r. m.

N'. 4 fr m l etroil;
b, .'!, lletri'lt 12;J5p. M.

Arrival Albany - 6:11 P. M.

Trnln No. 1 arrive" In Albany in t'uic toco --

lied vrllli the Sv I, sun h b. titr il train naw.llan
gliiiltto (irtbree Imms iu Albany before
nartnre of S. P. North boneil train.

Train No. 2 con lu e s with Hie 8. P, trains at
CorvalHi and Albany Mlvingdirrol t;rii;e to New-

port 'nd adjaccn bcarhes.
Train :i for lietroil, Hrcitehbush and other

nv wnaln rcsnrls leaves Albuiy' at 7 00 a. m.,
reaching Petrnii at noon, giving ample time to

reach Hie reach the Springs nine day.
For lurihw information applv to

JtDWtN PTONK,
Manager.

TiioMiSCocitiiir.i.
Afrnt, Albany.

H H. Cois,
Agent orvallls.

should not care n bnuboe to whom he
sells. One man's money is us good ns
another's. Our uncle's trade with
Manchuria will be us largo with Rus-

sians In possession as with the Chi-

nese ruling the roost, perhaps larger.
Why, then, should ho rush in to help
John Bull and the Japs out of a bad
scrape? England and Japan nre two
of our chief competitors for trade In

the orient

ity. Nous verrons.
What idiocy will we get at next?

Our wholu career in the Philippines,
except Dewey's victory, has been ono
of unmitigated nonsense. But surely
we have reached the climax at last.
The follow in; dispatch, which will

make the nominations. So, after trying
for a time to he that Impossible thing, a
free trade Republican, he has gradually
nettled down Into a protectionist of the
most advanced type, lie Is of the school
which says: "Stand pat;" "no revision at
all; evislon only by its friends," which,
being Interpreted, means revision only by
those who insist upon maintaining the
existing exorbltunt rates of duty which
nre so enormously Increasing the cost of
living In this country and which are ulso
Incidentally giving to some of the trusts,
those which are most flagrant from the
president's own point of view, that mo-
nopoly of the home market that sub-
stantially kills the competition which th
president believes to bo th life of health-
ful trade.

By tae way, has not Harper's Week-

ly Itself somersaulted on several Im-

portant questions within the memory
of men now living T

First and last eertniu ribald nnd bla-

tant Republican organ grinder have
had much to say about Democrats be-

ing rend out of the purty, and they
havo had lots of fun. It will not be
Impertinent, therefore, to remind these
hilarious lnteuse burners that they
would do well to set their own house-

hold in order before they venture on
the doubtful and hazardous experiment

mat the jvtrttctou grieve and which
wa recently sent out froan Walking-too- ,

nod no diagram to eaplala the
adalaUy wairk it deocrtbo:

WaahinoiM. Mar 4.- -T Philippine
cnmlMlB Itaa ut a arwaUan on matri

tbt Phnet Salon Kelly & Rucotiicb,mony r maklna- - an InurMM of IU (gold)
par smoiMi la th aalarr alkowoiuo of
Biirrt4 mrw et th ooaatafcularr. Th

lera k far eommutatlaa t wiwm.

A Busy Cabinet.
If any person Is harboring the de-

lusion that President Roosevelt and hl
cabinet offlovr do not know anything
about practical politics and about
whooping up the boy that person is
Innocent a the babe In the woods.
The preildtnt himself Is doing a Jum
up good piece of electioneering for the
nomlnatloa lu his two months' tour of
the couatry. Secretary of the Interior
Hitchcock la out on a tour of his
own, inspecting "Indians!" Secreta-

ries Moody, Root, Shaw and Wilson
never lose an opportunity to address
hoi pollol. Attorney General Knox Is
prodding the trusts. Postmaster Gen-

eral Payne is after the boodlers, and
there is activity all along the Ha,
which Senators Mark Unnua, Fair--

TW or uar fcachelar M M (too. IHHrXJLA drink, drink
Thlre fartleo lit 104. aa w aa I aaaaa tbe IET

A groat m! la beioc said about the
(liigfMnare at the Popultat froai
cougre, ana It is assumed that the

ampalgn of 1004 will be fought out by

Finest
of Fruits

Always carried in stock

by A. Robertsqn, the up-to-da-te

groeer. Sweeten

your life with our straw- -

berries and cherries.

Finest and freshest of

groceries. All staple
Goods. We are after
your trade Our prices
are right.

X Robertson,
Tbe 7ih;SireeKirocer.

the two old pnrtloa, the Democratic
nud tfce Republican, without a ay lntor- -of straightening up the affairs of other

flCllld TTlllSiVy from selected grain in the mouutaim, of

Kentucky. We also carry all the other flrst-cla-aa brands.

Old Crow Deioan' Scotch Ytllowsiont
JytrmHaq 3hn BtQz's Scotch mtntlcelh 1vt
Cyrus Hoblt UlcKant'a Pure Walt Wilson Whisky
fiwtttr ftyt Canadian Club Crtam 1yt

and tbe Celebrated RED TOP WHISKY

fereop by auy third party. Thee
who make that assumption are alwt

folks.
A Question of Laughing.

Everybody conversant with the fact luaalrtf a great mistake perlian. Notk- - bunks and other aspiring Republican

lnf la ls.it year's election wu more woulj do well to note,

astoulshliif than the growth trf the Secretary Wilson of the agricultural
Sortalletlc vote. It way be the co- - department, who not long ago demou-trelll-

factor Id 1004 Jut aa the IUr- - ' etrnted that he hns a great head by

will admit that tne American Econo-

mist Is not only a Republican paper, but
that It Is also the organ of the "Btand
patters" or "whole hoggers" amouu

dcclarlnc that Missouri Is tho bestney vete defeated Ileary Clay k 144the Republicans on the tariff questloa. The finest Resort in the city

Qarde Building, next to the Suspension Bridge:It has been for months reading out of
the Republican party all those wh

place In the world In which to buy a
farm, hns added to hla fame and will
Increase the wealth of the country by
dlsoovertug that we can raise aa good
macaroni wheat In the United States

an tae Petee Ceoper vote la Oreawa la
lBTl gaTe taat aUte te ltutherferd B.

Hayea, theivliy enabling Zara CWa-dk- e

aa4 emev Bejvablkaa freeaeeteee
to aieal tae DreaUency freaa aaaal

support "the Iowa Idea" or who In any
way advocate tartf reftaleu. It Incon-

tinently Qrt4 taat palpitating and per
habitable j

alaaaaaaaWaaWaaa
Jeaiea Ti)4e ay ineaDS ef tae elgtt te as anywhere else oa the
erea ceraaaiMWa. lien are ateo globe.

spiring patrta fraae WVaoaaela. Uejr-acntaU-

Haaeark, aaeaaa he mad
signs of turmiua rrftraw. Of course
Hub's ideas of reform war decidedly

1 ; Ihasy aud were oat Intended to scare
the turtr barons Into coining dowa J. W. COLE, Tint -

Wbiskks,
nd CliAve

with tae dust for the Republican cam-puig- a

committee. The Ecouomtst bus
also read out of the party that eminent
lleptibltcun statesman, Hon. George E
Roberta, director of the mint and also

TRIBUNE, IVER JOHNSON
AND DAY BICYCLES

See our Truss Frame before buying

"IT'S A DAISY"

duns and Jtmmunition

Blcvcic, Gun and

editor of the Pre Moines Register and All goods bought in bond.
Purity and quality guaranteedleader. DlTers and sundry of the

smaller and more obscure Republican.

atgM ef a raamrrtrti ef ta TmtiU-tle- a

party. A rwceat ilartatck freaw

KTanerllle, laat, eaye aa ta
saaftislag feataee mt tae ayeiaf
eleetlena tu Ueealerdoni was tae targe
rwalblttoa vote, la taU day ef

and telerhonee a aew party
may grow like Jonah'a geaai rla.
Fee Vice Prealeant- -

Nobody ever commissioned the writ-

er hereof to select a vice presidential
candidate for the Republicans, but
were he called upon to do so iu the
present emergency, when the O. O. 1.
Is splitting to pieces ou trusts nnd tari-

ff, he would pick Governor Van Sant
of 'Minnesota. The backdown of the
llawkeye Republicans ns to "the Iowa
Idea" completely eliminates Governor
Cummins ns a vice presidential candi-
date, as his chief stock In trade was
that same "Idea," which was largely

ihave been placed outside the breast'

GENERAL REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
works by the Economist, nil of which
j ni's to show Unit the Republican or-L--

grinder laughed prematurely
Some famous old brands

James E Pepper, Kentucky Burbon
Old Sam Harris Kentucky Bourbon

9A Afraid of Klaalnaj Microbe.
The Stillwater (Okla.) Advance re-fe-re

to the alleged danger of kissing
and denounces It as an unmitigated
slander ou the women. "There can be
no more danger In kissins a beautiful
woman," says the paper, "than lu kiss-

ing the sunlight or a new blown rose,

and for the purpose 6f demonstrating
our position we stand ready to kiss any-whit-

woman (who does not wear store
teeth) from Capo Cod to KahuuiiKoo.

Ye are not afraid of this diabolical
kissing microbe; and the man who
would recommend tho abolition of the
health giving kiss Is fit only for trea-

sons, stratagems nnd spoils, and Is
clearly unconstitutional and should be
abolished himself."

t, limit Democrats belntf rend out of the
which Illustrates the old sayl'm OREGON CITY

that "he laughs best who laughs last." oca Old Roxburv RyeBICYCLE AND GUN STORE iiA Certainty.'
LAMB & SAWYEREvidence accumulates that the "re

Cor. Railroad Ave . and Main &tformers" among Republicans have
M,in c,.At. Between 6th and 7th

Iexploited until rresldeut Roosevelt
nnd Secretaries Shaw and Root eat r3?rra7n'T'u' ' i iTrrnrnrirT in i iii'iiii'iiiinmmmuij

been lashed iuto line. The American
Protective Tariff league is distributing
a pamphlet kuown as No. 40, entitled
Let the Tariff Alone." coutainlus

upon It heavily and simultaneously,
since which both Governor Cummins


